National Wine Centre
cnr Hackney & Botanic Roads | Adelaide | SA | Australia

Dress code: Business
Note: Full length clothing and closed shoes are required for
Australian Wine Research Institute Tour

day 1
wednesday | 11 november

1.30 p.m.-2.30 p.m.  Registration
Welcome coffee & tea

2.30 p.m. – 4 p.m.  Combined session with WWTG (both industry and government)
& APEC Regulators:

- History of WWTG and its achievements (Kate Smith- NZ)
- Meeting reports
  - Adelaide WWTG Report (Justin Brown and Tony Battaglene)
  - Overview of APEC Wine Trade (Peter Bailey, Wine Australia)
  - APEC WRF report- Beijing meeting (Steve Guy)
    - Future activities/upcoming priorities as identified in Beijing including
      consideration of the “Tbilisi Statement”
  - International Wine Technical Summit- Building on the “Tbilisi Statement” (Patricia Nedialkova-US Tax and Trade Bureau)
  - Development of China’s wine standard
    (Mr. Adam Huang, National Research Institute, Food and fermentation Industries)

5.00 p.m. – 6.00 p.m.  Reception for WWTG & APEC WRF at Government House
Cnr North Terrace and King William Road, Adelaide (entrance by invitation only) Followed by Dinner at Mortlock Library sponsored by Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, with wine supplied by Pernod Ricard Australia. Dress code: Business Attire
day 2

thursday | 12 november

8.30 a.m. – 9 a.m.  Registration
Welcome coffee & tea

9 a.m. – 9.30 a.m.  Session 1: Welcome and Opening Statements
Welcome by Mr Andrew de los Angeles, Food and Drug Administration, Philippines.
Introductions.

9.30 a.m. – 11 a.m.  Session 1: Economy Roundtable:
Session Facilitator: Ms Jessica Pater, Manager Market Access, Australian Grape and Wine Authority
One representative per APEC Economy to discuss key changes on wine supervision and technical regulation in their economy since the 2014 WRF meeting and any emerging issues of concern with trading partners. Regulators have the opportunity to discuss any problems identified with imported wine shipments. Powerpoint presentations are invited from each economy and can be submitted in advance. In the absence of a presentation each economy will be asked to provide a verbal report.
Five to 10 minutes per economy.

11 a.m.  Morning tea

11.15– 12:30 p.m.  Session 2: Consumer Economy Perspective: Focus on risk management
Moderator: Steve Guy
- Risk management principles and practice (Jonathan Breach, Accolade wines)
- Risk management and wine Dr. Greg Hodson, President FIVS
- Australian Grape and Wine Authority approach to risk assessment (Rachel Triggs)
- Importing economy perspective-1 Nguyen Cam Trang, Viet Nam Ministry of Industry
- Importing economy perspective-2 Mrs. Huan Ping, Zhuhai CIQ, People’s Republic of China

12:30– 1:30 p.m.  Lunch (provided)

1:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.  Session 3: Compendia: Certification, Labelling, Safety, Pesticide MRLs
Session Leader: Mari Kirrane (TTB)
- Progress in the Working Group since Beijing meeting.
- Demonstration of FIVS-ABRIDGE database and scheduling training of users. Jacqueline Laporte (FIVS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Session Leader</th>
<th>Agenda Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Session 4: Working Group on Export Certificates</strong></td>
<td>Joaquin Almarza</td>
<td>• Progress towards the development of a model APEC wine certificate (John Lom, TTB)&lt;br&gt;• Endorsement of the model certificate (each economy to consider)&lt;br&gt;• Next steps including outreach to Customs and electronic and self-certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Afternoon tea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Session 5: Maximum Residue Limits</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Tony Battaglene, Working Group Chair</td>
<td>• Overview by the Chair&lt;br&gt;• Progress of FCSC MRL initiative- Mr. Steve Crossley, FSANZ&lt;br&gt;• Implementation by APEC WRF Mr. Dave Lunn (MPI New Zealand)&lt;br&gt;• Next steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Wrap up of the day by Mr. Mauricio Garcia Perera, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sessions close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Session 6: Enhanced Risk Controls

**Session Leader:** Mr Steve Guy, Australian Grape and Wine Authority

- **Ring test updates** – Eric Wilkes, Australian Wine Research Institute
  - Future rounds
- **Methods compendium—Alcohol example** (Patricia Nedialkova, TTB)
- **Determination of sulphur dioxide in grape and wine** (Ling Tian)
- **Authentication of wine by stable isotope ratio techniques** (Ling Tian)
- Each economy to present on mandatory tests for imported wine. Please come prepared to discuss the following:
  - Reasons for each mandatory test
  - Authorised labs—Acceptance of ISO accredited lab test reports.
  - Approved methods for each test
  - Frequency of rejection
- **Next steps**

**10.00 a.m.**  
Coffee break

### Session 7: International Perspective

**Session Leader:** James Rouse, Australian Grape and Wine Authority

- **International developments**—Tony Battaglene
- **Broader APEC activities**—Mr. Geoffrey Annison (Australian Food and Grocery Council)
- **Certification of Good Manufacturing Practice for Wine**—Mexico

### Session 8: Future Directions

- **2016 meeting location**
- Agreement for future work, including outreach to other APEC committees
- **Draft outcomes statement** (Steve Guy)
- **Wrap up of the event** (Tom LaFaille, Wine Institute)

**12 p.m. – 1.00 p.m.**  
Lunch (provided)

**1.00 p.m.**  
**Australian Wine Research Institute Tour**  
Bus departs National Wine Centre for AWRI
1:30p.m. – 4.30 p.m. Tour of AWRI, including presentations from researchers on the theme of “risk” followed by closing drinks
4.30 p.m. Bus returns to Conference Venue. Arrival 5.00 PM